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Ruby Jeremiah:
''Mrs. Far Above Rubies''

Mrs. Ruby Jeremiah,
pictured here with
her husband,
Dr. James T. Jeremiah,
was ushered into the
presence of the Lord on
August 24, 1991 .

~...

,

~~

ho can find a virtuous
woman? for her price is far
above rubies"
(Proverbs 31: 10).
At bi mother 's memorial service, David Jeremial1
referred to Proverbs 3 1, and to his moU1er
as "Mrs. Far Above Rubies." It was mo t
appropriate, for Ruby Jeremiah was a
virtuous woman of great worth .
The Jeremiahs came to Emmanuel
Baptist hurch in Dayton in 1950. Our
new pastor and hi wife provided Ulc
caring, spiritual leadership we needed.
Mrs. Jeremia11·s love for her L ord was
very evident to her class of senior high
girls. Her sound teaching challenged
them to live for God. She was a godI y
example to Lhem- a wife and mot11er

by
Jean Fisher

totally committed to bu band and
children.
The youth group appreciated her
graciou ho pitality. We enjoyed Lhe
fun-filled time and tJ1e serious Bible
studies held in the parsonage. Several
of u went off to Baptist Bible
Serninary . We were encouraged to
know our pa tor and his wife were
praying for u .
Then tl1e Jeremiahs took on a new
edarvillc allege. The
challenge
school was small and truggling. 01ne
doubted it would urvive. When I
j oined the faculty, I aw Mr . Jeremial1
doing what he could to help tJ1e college
urvive and grow.
01neonc t run U1c po I office? She
could do U1at. Someone to run tl1e print
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shop? She cou ld do that. Someone to
plan a fall faculty-staff dinner? he could
prepare the dinner and serve it in the
Jeren1iab ' garage. Someone Lo give
student wive U1e opportunity to learn and
grow together? She could tart a tudent
wive ' fellow hip. Someone to work and
to lead in U1e Women ' Auxiliary ? he
could work with others to provide lounge
fun1iture and mattre pad for the donn ',
curtains for the tagc and an organ for the
chapel .
And through it all, Mrs. JeremiaJ1 wa a
j oyful ervant of U1e avior, delighting to
do Iii will. She never sought prai e or
recognition, but quietly behind ll1c enc ·
howcd warmth, con1pa · ion, g nuinenc ' , hun1or, diligence, consi 'Lency, and
faiU1fulness in prayer.
"I Ier hildren ri e up and call her
ble ed, her husband also, and he pra ise.
h r" (l>roverb 31:28). A nd so do those
who were pri vileged to know Ruby
Jcrcn1 iaJ1.
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New IRS

an

lmpac on

Re u la tions
Af ect
P astors

Ohio

A ccording to the Regular Baptist
Reporter, new letter of the Wi con in
A ociation of Regular Bapti t Cburche ,
TI1e IR has i ued new pennanent
regulation for ec. 62(c) regarding the
handling of reitnbur ed employee
bu ine expen e . Of intere t to
churche i the new Reg. 1.62.2
(TD 324), which require employer to
modify tlleir rein1bursement policies for
the tax year of 1991.
ome of Lhe provi ion are: I ) no part
of a pas tor' alary may be recharacterized as being paid under a reimbursement
arrangement; monies for reimbursement
of the pastor' expenses mu t be budgeted
a eparate item from bi salary; 2) if the
pastor's expen es are less than the
amount fixed in advance, the church
can not pay the difference as additional
salary or bonu . The Reporter advises
that churches act quickly to make certain
their policie regarding the reimbursement of pa tor ' bu ine s expenses meet
tl1e IR guidelines.
For further infonnation, contact your
local IRS office or Worth Tax and
Financial ervice, PO Box 725, Winona
Lake, IN 46590, or call 219-267-4687.

Larry Fetzer
State
Representative

Reac /1 i 11g 0 /1io f or Christ
W ith this Ll1cn1c Lhe OARB will
con, ene 1n Toledo October 2 1-23 for its
Mt11 annual onferen e. The empba i
\\ tl l be n outrea h in Ohio.
Dr. Paul Ta ·ell. naLional repre entative
of t11e GARB , will be the principal
~ pcaker. We have a great challenge
before u a we eek to increa e Lhe
impact \\' e will have on our tale in the
clo~1ng day of lhe 20th century.
Pe ter .. Iot11er~head, originally from
f oledo. \Viii be returnin g to teach u bow
to de, elop trong evangeli tic outreach
m1n1 tnc~ in our churche .
o, ember I -19 i the date for a
eminar d~ igned for pastor on the
tllen1e· "1l1e Power of a V i ion:
Oe\ eloping a Vi ion for Mini try in Your
L a1 (~hurch That Can Revitalize the
\\·ork . ..
The es ion will be held at kyview
Ranch in l\.1iller burg, beginnin g Monday,
·ovember l , at l :00 p.m., and
concluding Tue. day at l :00 p.m.
An nouncemen are being mai led to all
O.'\RBC pa tors. The emphasi will be
on practical. bow-to-do-it procedur~ that
v.·ill heJp your church reach new heights
of ac ompl1 hmenl for God.
fIO\\' can I help you and your church?
Ju t call or \\·rite.
!

Serving
Churches
Across the State
State Representative Larry Fetzer
4221 Wallington Drive
Dayton, OH 4544 0
51 3-299-3128
I:
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Wapakoneta
Group to
Plant Church
A group of 70-80 people from the
Wapakoneta area have declared their
intention to e tabli h a Baptist church in
their city. Gary Bragg, a graduate of
Cedarville College, is erving as the
founding pa tor. Toe Riverview
Community Center in downtown
Wapakoneta bas been secured as a
temporary meeting place.
State Representative Larry Fetzer is
helping the group in the initial stages of
organization. They do nol have a sponsoring church, nor financial help. Any of
our Ohio churches with a burden for
helping establish local churches may want
to consider supporting this brand new
work. Any who are in terested in being a
part of this new effort should contact
Larry Fetzer.

Community
Service
•
•

Begins 1n
Jamestown
T
be new Shawnee Hills Community
Service, designed to meet the needs of
those who desire a non-traditional style of
worship, began Sunday, September 15, at
Shawnee Hills Baptist of Jamestown.
Senior Pastor Dennis Hender on says
each 8: 15 a.m. service will feature a
wor hip leader, who will direct ~ e
congregation in choru ses and praise
mu ic. In addition, perfonnances by the
Shawnee Hills Community Players drama
group will be featured regularly.
The church will continue to offer
services at 10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. on
Sundays. Henderson says that the .
decision to expand to another service was
based on "recent growth in overall attendance and the need in the community to
offer biblical applications to real life
needs.,

On October 27, sixty-five c hurc he s will hold a
Frie nds Day campaign to reach unchurched
people with the Gos pel. Friends Day will be
the culmina tion of a four-week emphasis on
frie ndship. Please pray that we might sec a
great response of people c ming into our
churc he to hear the W ord of G d pr c laimed .

Mrs. Linda Sanderson, wife of P astor Ron Sanderson
of Struthers B aptist Tabernacle, we nt to be with the
Lord September 10. Memorial services were conducted at her home churc h, Berean B aptis t of Mari on.
Pray for Pastor Sanderson in this time of adj ustment.

Try This in Your Church

Ideas That
Work!
A s an effort to reach out to the community, Faith Baptist Church of Kenton
hosted a Family and Friends Barbecue on
Friday, August 9. The church family
invited friends, relatives, associates, and
neighbors to the 6:30 p.m. meal that
featured delicious barbecued chicken
prepared on the grounds by a local man
well-known for bis barbecuing talents,
and a bountiful supply of side dishes and
desserts provided by the church family .
Guests brought only themselves! (There
was no charge to anyone, and no offering
received.) As the meal was served, The
Watcbmen of Grand Rapids Baptist
College provided lively, light-hearted
instrumental music.
After the meal The Watchmen presented a vocal/instrumental concert,
followed by a brief gospel message by
Pastor Dennis Burns.
The original plans called for the entire
event to be held outdoors, with a "picnic
in the park'' type setting. Threatening
weather at set-up ti1ne, however, forced
activities inside.
l11e aims of the evening were realized,
some beyond expectation, witb capacity
attendance and a nearIy 50% visitor/
01ember ratio; The gospel was preached
to many lost folk; many "first-timers"
were favorably exposed to Faith Baptist
Church, with notes of thanks and positive
comments still being received from
visitors; and the church family was
encouraged and excited by tbe re ponse
and the potential contacts that resulted.
Many asked, "When can we do th i
agai n?" and, "What's the next outreach
acti vity?"

Has God blessed your
church with an uni,sual
ministry? Tell us about it!
Write
Olzio Independent Baptist
PO Box 293058

Kettering, Off 45429

Sister Church
Packs Jars
for Romania

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
• Auto
• Church
• Home

•Life
• Health
•Business

Insurance for non-drinkers
your "best buy"

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
Profes ional consulting and sales
for your financial and insurance needs
Dorr R. Phelps, G.P.. FP. RFP, NQA
659-H Park Meadows Ori ve
Westerville, Ohio 4308 1
Phone 614-899-6000 FAX 899-6022
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More than 125 volunteers gathered at
Bible Bapt ist Church in Kokomo, Indiana,
to fill mason jars w ith flour, sugar, macaron i, spaghetti, rice and tea.

•

Q
n a recent trip to Ro1nania, Evangelical Baptist Mis ions General Director
David Marshall noted the lack of canned
food in Romanian stores. He reported
seeing some glass jars with bean and
some with jam, but, "l11e deposit on the
jars often exceeded the price of the
product. Many ... bave vegetable
gardens, but no way to can and preserve
food." Marshall got l11e idea of providing
canning jars, and witbin a few days 1,000
cases of quart canning jars ( 12,000 jars)
were ordered. One hundred and twentyfive volunteers from Kokomo, Indiana,
Bible Baptist Church unpacked l11e cases,
fill ed the jar with sugar, rice, flour, dried
beans, powdered n1ilk, spaghetti, tea bag ,
and candy; repacked the jars, and pul the
cases in an overseas container.
Businessmen secured printing pres e
and support equipment to fun1i h an
entire print hop. Skids of food ru1d soap
products were procured; a ho pi taJ in
Chicago donated medical equipment;
Ro111anian Dibles, New Te taJnent ,
children's Bible tory book and one ton
of hri Lian literature were aJ o donated
and packed for shipn1ent. According to
Mar hall, a tean1 fron1 tJ1e U.S. wi ll n1cct
the hipmcnt upon arri va l in Ro1nania,
a sisting believer with tJ1e di tribution.
EDM has ju t appointed two n1is ionary
couple to Ron1ania. "Pre ently, 150
.Roinanian pastor n1ini ter to more tJ1an
1.200 Oapti t churche .'' ace rding to
.-- BM's William har1nichacl.
Interc ted per ns 1nay c ntact ·DM at
PO Dox 2225, Kokomo, Indiana, or phone
317-453-4488.

Teach ~vilh material lhat huildli on the foundation
of God's \Xlord. Thi~ ne\vly re\'i ed cuniculu,11 ,~
easier to u e, making the 1each1ng-learning
proces · rnore enjoyable. l 'sing lhe KJ\i' ,1.., the
tandard text, lhe le: on~en1phasize e\'angelisn1
and Bapti t di tinctive .You \\'tll ennch your
teaching by .u ·ing the cuniculu,n that 1.
Lrue to

I lb \X'ord.

For a free copy of our Currlculum catalog call:

1-800-RBP-4440

sa

Regular Ba/Jtist Press
l\ t \\A OA

Eizenga ~l i111stries •

1)1 9) 1\ \ 1988
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Poslor Jlill l'lo ugh, o f licthel Buptist u1
Worrcn, reports he has fo und that the best
way to distribute the JD is lo fold and insert
it in th e Sunday bulletin.

o,, r11l>er is u :
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Across the State
Pastor
Jeffery
Minniear

Jeffery Minniear, mi ionary pa tor at Grace
Port
Bapti t, began hi mini try
Clinton
Lhere on June econd.
Jeffery, who L. a graduate of
Grand Rapid Bapli t Bible
allege, i a church planting
n1L. ionary wilh ontinental Bapti t
Mi ion . Prior to coming to Port .
Clinton, be pent five year a an as 1 tanc pastor, and two years in deputati_on
\vilh ontinent.al Mi ion . He and bis
wife, Debbie, have lhree children;
Je . i a, Holly, and Gabriel.
Port linton i a vacation area on Lake
Erie and andu ky Bay. The church i
located on tile peni n ula between Port
Clinton and Marblehead. They have a
lovely building on fi ve acre ju t off the
end of the andu ky Bay route 2 bridge.
The building, adequate to hou e a church
of 0, i debt-free.
Pa tor Minniear' goal are to attain
personal elf- upport as a mi ionary
(currently at 50%); to bring the church to
elf- upport a oon as po ible; and to
develop a mini try of aggre ive ouLreach
to lhe community, as well a to lhe large
nun1ber of vacationer who frequent the
area each ummer.

~

Bible Dapti t' past r,
v~ ~ Paul Reimer, write ,
Ntwh~~ "Pa tor B b LcU1er , hi
~ - - ~ wife an.d ~1ree teen , ~rune
~ , from Loom1 Park Bapu t
~ burcb of Jack on, Michigan,
to belp u with vacation Bible
cbool. Together we covered almost
2,000 home door-to-door. They were
invited to VB or given a tract and an
invitation to the service .
A a re ult we averaged 116 each
night. We have approximately 70-75
home to call on over the next few weeks.
Our Sunday school superintendent bas
challenged us to reach '9 1 in '9 1' in
September."
0

Assistant to
the Pastor
Brad Pellish
and Jennifer

--~~
Brad Pellish bas ~en
•~ ~ added to the full-ume staff
W/~",77;_.,r,1!-b.~~~
of Washington Heights
~
Baptist Church as assistant
~ ~ · to the pastor in outreach. He
~ and bis wife, Jennifer, are
graduates of Bob Jones
University. They are members of
Wasbinoton Heights and have bad an
active ri le in t11e ch urch's ministry. This
new position will give them a leadership
role in soul-winning, visitation,
di ciple hip and home Bible studies.

SMITE team from Bethesda Baptist in
Brownsburg, Indiana.

In August a group of 40
teens and adults from
Bethesda Baptist Church

9

in Brownsburg, Indiana,
~ . traveled to Marion, Ohio, to
~ help the Oak Knoll Baptist
Chapel in an outreach to that
community. The SMITE team spent two
days canvassing over 4,400 homes, and
bad major responsibilities for Wednesday
and Sunday services and a family film
night, as well as five days of VBS and a_
VBS program. During the week approximately 275 different children were
present at VBS, and the teens led 50
children to Christ. Pastor Jeff Tague of
the Marion church was excited about the
contacts gained through the efforts of the
Bethesda teens.

9

r

:W ~ On Augu t 11 , F irst

~

Bapti t Chur ch welcomed

Rittman f its new yout11 pas lor, Jarrod
~ Bartholomew. A 199 1
m graduate of Faith Bapti t
Bible College, Ankeny, Iowa,
Jarrod' re pon ibilitie include
vouth and mu ic . .tle and hi wife, Julie,
have a dauE!hler,
Erica. Ron Cole i
...
en1or pastor at Fir t Bapti l.

4

~

~ w;,
B ~

Faith Baptist Church

recently honored Pastor and
Nancy Jones on the occa~ sion of their 25th wedding
---~ --anniver ary. Members
· ~ arranged a ceremony at which
the Jones restated t11eir vows.
Lori Mark and Philip Jones and Nancy's
fatb~r, Rev. Fred Crown, participated in
lhe ceremony. A table displayed the
couple's wedding pictures, ~nouncements, lhe Bible Nancy earned, and a 25year-old love letter from Merlyn to
Nancy.

Pictured are building committee members
Clarence Sheeter, Geoffrey Phillips, and
Richard Baldwin, with Pastor Bruce
Charpia (second from right) .

The members of Faith
Baptist Church recently
broke ground for their new

building on U.S. 6_8, one
mile north of the city.
·~
Currently meeting in Pyle
Center at Wilmington college, the
church plans to occupy their new facility
by late fall.

The state of Ohio says Skyview
Ranch " mu t have" a new
dishwasher . Bring your quarter
savers and your dollar to the Ohio
W omen's Missi onary U nion fall
meeting for thi wortlly project.
The goal- $6,000.

OARBC Pastors' Seminar
Developing a Vision of Ministry
for Your Church
November 18-19

64th Annual Conference:
Reaching Ohio for Christ
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches
October 21, 22, 23
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo

Conjerence Schedule
Monday, October 21
Evening Session

•

Pastor Drew Walther and building
committee break ground as the
congregation looks on.

5:00

Newcomers Banquet

7:00

Worship in Singing
Introduction of New
Men in tbe State
Recognition of New
Churches
Scioto Hills Report
Special Music
Message: Dr. Paul Tassell

On Sunday, July 14, the
congregation of Johnstown

-

Independent Baptist
Church broke ground for

W, , their new fellow ship ball and

W.

classroom facility. The facility
will add 4,500 square feet, which
will help accommodate a growing
AW AN A pro gram and ch urcb fami 1y .
Missionary Builders and members from
the church will do the maj ority of the
work. Pastor Walther i s especially
grateful to the building committee for
their labor. At the ground breaking
ceremony the congregation sang, "To
God Be the Gl ory."

,,

The folks at Faith Baptist
are rejoicing over two
Aug ust events. The church
~ conducted i ts first-ever
~i Vacatio n Bible School during
W the first week of August. To
match the " Amazon Adventure"
theme, large original paintings of jungle
animals and tropical plants were used to
decorate the auditorium. Pa tor Don
Eaton directed the VBS, and was pleased
to see lhe children enjoy t11e program and
tlle workers grow more exci ted as tJ1e
week progressed.
Also, a new roof was in staJled on the
church . All tJ1e work was done by
volunteers during two busy days, saving
the church hundreds of dollars in labor

costs.

Wedn~ay, October 23
Morning Session

9:00 - 9:45

Worship io S inging
Report of GARBC:
Dr. Paul Tassell

9:45 - 11 :00

Association I-lour
Resolution to the
Host Church
Youth Committee Report
Observer to the
Council of Eighteen
Election of Patmos
Trustees

11 :00- 12:00

Worship in Singing
Message: Dr. Paul Tassell

Tuesday, October 22
Morning Session
9:00-10:00

Worship in Singing
Message: Peter Mothershead

10:00-11 : 15

Association Hour
Implementation Committee
Report
State Representative's Report
Treasurer's Report
Camp Patmos Report

11 : 15 - 12:00

Message: Larry Fetzer

Afternoon Session

1:30 - 3:45

1:30 - 3:45

Ohio Women's Missionary
Union Meeting
Men•s Workshop
Peter Mothershead
Local Cburch Evangelism
( Teaching Personal
Evangelism lo Your
Church)

Evening session

7:00

Worship in Singing
Introduction of the
ounciJ of Twelve
Skyview Ranch Report
Message: Dr. Paul 1'assell
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Womens' Page

Dear Blanche,
hio! I ru11 very glad y u and your fru11ily arc moved in and have ettJed
in to nc f ur ,ARD churchc . The occa ion for tJ1is Jetter i to keep you po ted on
. pc ial tJ1ing, happening in hio.
1-:irst n the umu t do" Ii t i our October 22 W01nen' PaJ I Meeting in Toledo.
We' re going to have a great time with aJlie McElwain, who will tell of her experience in Africa and here in U1e U A. All our Ohio women ave their quarters and
twice a year pre ent U1cm for lhe state project, a goal of $6,000 for Camp Skyview's
di hwa her. I lav ing kid , you know how irnportant that is!
I really would like you to go, Blanche. The e meetings give us so much infonnation we can take back to our churche . We all get inspired to serve the Lord more
after hearing the peaker . It is only a 2 1/2 hour meeting, and we always have a great
time. Information and inspiration- you can' t beat that combination!
ince you are till unpacking it will take extra effort to go, but I know you can do
it! You n1ight want to do what I do. Get out the ol crockpot, fill it up, tum it on, and
when you come back home, the aroma of supper will greet you at the door.
ome join u and have a magnificent day!
W I on1c le)

Dr. Rex Rogers

O n ,'eptembcr , Dr. Rex R ger
bccan1e tl1e ne\v pre ident of Grand

Rapid.' Bapti l liege and en1inary.
Dr. Rogers n1e to Grand Rapid
frt)lll The King·
liege in Briarcli ff
1,ln r, ew York, where he erved as
vi e pre .. idenl of academic affair
ince 19 .
Dr. Rogers
received a bachelor'
....
degree
in ocial cience fron1
...
edarville ollege a ma ter' degree
fr m t11e Univer iLy of Akron, and a
d to rate from lhe Univer ity of
Cin innati . For everal year
Dr. Rogers erved on the faculty and
ru director of planning at Cedarville
College.
One of Dr. Rogers' top prioritie for
Bapti t ollege will be academic development. He ay , "We want
parent , tudent , and churcbe to get
\\'bat they pay for. We want it to be a
college and eminary of the fir t
rank."
Dr. Roger ' inauguration will be
held October at 7:30 p.m. in the
eminary Auditorium.

Your friend,

I·.•:::::::::.:~.••

Fall Meeting

Ohio Women's
Missionary Union

./llfli

Date:

October 22, 1991

Place:

Emmanuel Baptist Church
4207 W. Laskey Road
Toledo, OH

Time:

1:30 p.m.

Speaker:

Sallie McElwain
Coordinator, BMM Women's Dept

Ckmmtine Ministries
• New Addre
'?. •

...

..,,.........

• New Programs
ame Quality • arne un hine
and Laughter

We'll prai e the Lord together!
Mu ic • Devotions • Drama

Special Music: Carrie Thompson
1
'111111

11

tlf[(
:·:·:-:·:·:

Invite u along.
We're till available
throughout Ohio.

:·:=:::::·: :·:

:·:·::::: :-:·:

ilt:i
:,::::::: ·:·.

Elaine Baldwin (and Clementi ne)
735 cenneLL
Wheeler ~burg, OH 45694

6
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Theme:

''For Love of Our Youth''

Project:

Dishwasher for Skyview Ranch
$6,000 goal
•

Is Your Church Really
lndependent?
11

11

O ne of our cherished Baptist distinctives i that we believe in an " independent
local church." Our churches are free from the control of hierarchies or denominationalism . Our churches are self-governing and an werable directl y to Chri t, no t Lo any
human organization or individual. The word 'independent" m ean " free from
control ," but it also means " not dependent."
I s this true of our churches? I s your church trul y " independent?" Let me ask you a
few questions:
• Was your pastor raised in your midst?
• Do you have a Bibl e school, college, or sen1inary which prepared him or your
missionaries for the ministry?
• Do you print your own Sunday school literature?
• Do you write all your own musi c?
• Do you write and p ublish all tbe books you use f or Bible tudie , and all your
pamphlets and tracts?
• Do you have your own Christian radio and TV talion ?
• The missionaries you support- are you their sole support, providing 100% o f
their support needs?
• Do you provide for all the spiritual growth needs o f your congregatio nperiodicals, confer ences, seminars, film s, tapes, etc.?

Is your chur ch truly ''non-dependent?'' No, none of us is completely
independent! We are n ot only dependent upon tbe triune God, but w e are al so
dependent on one another.
A s we think about new church development in Ohio, we are very dependent on one
ano ther . Few o f our churches have tl1e re ources to u lain a church planting program
alone, but together we are able to accompli h thing for G od ' s glory which none of us
could accomplish alone. T he goal of the OARBC i to develop a church planting
program for Ohio which i s l ocal church generated, yet coordinated. Together we can
do it.
The way we propose to do this i s with a " new church developer"--one man,
charged with the responsibility of developing and overseeing a church planting
program for the state o f Ohio . In the past (the l ate 50s through the mid 70 ) much w as
accomplished by having a church p lanting pecialist devoting his time to a new
church program .
W e are experiencing a resurgence o f tl1e burden and vision for church planting in
Ohio. As we join together to make it happen in our state w e can anticipate great
things in tbe next few years !
- Pastor Joel Harriman
Chairman, Ta k Force on Church Planting
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Galli olis Senior Wins
Pro- een Award
R

yan Snedaker, a senior in the First Bapti L hurch Pro-Teen Club of Gal lipolis,

won l sl place in Pro-Teen Inlernational Scorin g.
To achieve this honor, Snedaker scored 4,989 points out o f a possible 5,000. Ile
m em ori zed 180 verses o f Scripture, an swered correctl y 597 Bible quc tion out o f a
possible 600. H e daily h ad devotions for U1e year and brought 20 vi iLOr to
W ednesday Teen Dible Stud y . Ryan read 20 hristian books and weekl y did a
practical hristian work assignment.
The final challenge was the writing o f a l ,500 word lheme on the topic, " My
Favorite B ook of U1e Bible." Sneck'lker cho e U1e b ok o f Revelation. Iii U1cn1c
received a score o f 92.5.
Snedaker recei ved an al t-expense paid 11 day trip to tJ1e I Jol y L.and. A tJ1c top
senior in lhe nation, he recei ved a $200 cho larship to any hristian college.
Il ro-Teens i s a yout11 org anization ba ed in Rocky M ounl, NortJ1 Carolina, w hich
invol ve thousands o f teenager across t11c nation. Ryan received his award at 'fhe
Wild , a teen youtl1 camp l ocated in the Sm okey M ountain o f N orth arolina.
Dr. Archie onn i s the pa~lor and Al v i s f>oJlard is youU1 pastor al I_:;ir L 1,apt i t.

Church Multi-Peril
Group Insurance Plan
for
Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist Churches
Administered by

RUPP AGENCY, INC
1357 We t Lane Avenue
Columbus, OH 4322 1
call toll-free:
1-800-282-9258

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

~r,t,,,/1:'f

IJl,;"jw~

Transportation
Equip. Sales Corp.

6401 Seaman Rd ., Oregon. OH 436 18
41 9-836-2835

Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572
"Big church discounts"
ask for Bud Graham

~
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Baptist hi ldren's I lon1e
& fanli ly nl.inislries

°'/ -. '• __J

=..:.,....,.
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Dr. Don Worch
President

Family Counseling Foster Care
Child Care Homes
Maternity Care
Adoption
35 4 W est Street
Valparai so, Indiana 46383
Ohio 5 13-322-0006
Indiana 2 19-462-41 11

Iowa 515-964-0986
Michigan 517-681 -2 17 1

Church Pew Padding
• Adds Comfort and
Beauty to Old Pe.,,vs
• On-Si te Insta llation
• 15 Year Guarantee
• Stays in Place ...
Will Not Slip or
Slide like a
Loose Cushion
• Nearly 50 Colors
of Fabric

Call 1-800-232-1822
The American Pew Padding Co .
676 E. Sixth Ave .
Lancaster, Ohio 431 30
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nee Hotel/Motel

CEDARVIl"'I"'E
COLLEGE

ommodations

,, h,n ,, n:w" rtl ,1 hln ·J.. 111 7. ro11111~ a l the Shcr:uon-Wcs1ga1c and a block of
- "t\l\1 tl\, ,ll the Sr1.'\H Inn
l he ' ;u c h)cl1lctl atljacrn l l > <.> nc anoth 'r near 1~1n 1nanurl ll.tp1,,1 <"'hurrh rh ,~' ~ l,\) 1ng at the Secor Inn arc pcnni LLcd Lo u. c the p I
t.11..' 1hl1c,. t'l\.' • al the Shrrallltl -\ cstgn tc.
Rt',l:r, attllU~ ,v1ll I '11\atlc o n illl intl1vitlual ba i ·. Room r eservation rnu t be
n1ad no la t~r t ha n l o n cJay, <)cttlhcr 7. l ~h n\otct wi ll ontinuc t accept
rt' . t'n ,tlit,n~ after th,~ <lat' cln n spa · ' available basis and at ll1c prevailing hotel
, ,

ralt'.
\\' hen (\llhng to 11,~lke y<.1ur r ·, crvati ns, pi ca c · ta te U1at you are wiU1 the

FOR YOUR

() \ Rll " ("' lnfcrrn ·c, {) ·t<.)b ' r - 1-2 .

S heraton-\\' stga te:
· or Inn:

- · · inglc/d uble
upan y, plu 6% tax
4 19-_ 35-7070, FAX 4 19-536-4 36

_ 9. l\V d uble bed /king ize, plu 6% tax
41 9-_ 1-2666

Surprisingly, a Cedarville education co ts much less than most
accredited private colleges and just
lightl y more than public universities. In fact, adjusted for inflation,
Cedarville's costs are the same as
they were 18 years ago.
We offer a variety of finan cial aid
options, work opportunities on campus, and payment programs that can
fit college expenses into a famil y
budget.
It's reasonable to attend Cedarville.
Consider what you get for your money:

Other m otels/hot I in the area ( tandard rale , Ii ting ju t a few):

n1C rt Inn -N rtl1
445 .. . lex i Rd
41 9-476-0 170

Comfort Inn-We t
1426 Reynold Rd . near exit 4 toll road

Red R f Inn
1- 00- 4 -7663

Days Inn

41 9-893-2800
Nationwide: l -800-228-5150
1-800-325-2525

ome free hou ing arrangem ents through the church. Please contact the
church offi ce at 41 9-473-32 0 and a k for Mary Alice Modrell.
-
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Outstanding career preparation

MICHIGAN
OHIO

...

( MM-' NUCL D A PTIST
CIIUIIC'
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leading to arespecteddegree. Graduates are vigorously recruited by
employers, and those who choose
further education excel in top graduate school programs.
Opportunities for spiritual growth.

EXIT

s

Chapel every day, weekly ministries,
godly professors, and many Christian friends. Your student will be
both well-rounded and well-grounded.
OACGOH
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Value for your investment.
Affordability. CedarviUe CoUege.

• Accredited Baptist liberal
arts college
• 75 academic programs
• New programs!
Engineering
International Studies
Social Work
• Worldwide Christian
ministries
• Over 1,900 students from
45 states
• New financial aid packages
available! Call 1-800-444-2433

ADMISSIONS
1-800-777-2211

